480 Series Push Plates Switches
Wireless and Hardwired

1-11/16” NARROW MULLION PUSH PLATE SWITCH RECESSED, SURFACE BOX OR BOLLARD MOUNT

FEATURES
- Designed to Flush-Mount Directly into Narrow Jamb
- Requires Narrow Mullion Prep
- Depth: SPDT - 7/8”, DPDT - 1-3/8”
- Weight 0.6 lbs

MODELS
- 482O1U Push to Open, Black Infill, SPDT
- 482A1U Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- 484O1U Push to Open, Black Infill, DPDT
- 484A1U Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

ACCESSORIES
- 400-1B Narrow Mullion Surface Box, ABS
  1-3/4” x 4-9/16” x 1-3/4” H

2¾” X 4½” SINGLE (1) GANG PUSH PLATE SWITCH

FEATURES
- Pressing Any Part of the Push Plate (2 ¾” x 4 ½”) Causes Switch Actuation
- Recessed Surface Box or Bollard Mount
- Depth: SPDT - 7/8” Deep; DPDT - 1-3/8” Deep
- Weight 0.6 lbs

MODELS
- 482O2U Push to Open, Black Infill, SPDT
- 482A2U Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- 484O2U Push to Open, Black Infill, DPDT
- 484A2U Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

ACCESSORIES
- 480-2SB Surface mount box, ABS
  2 3/4” x 4 1/2” x 1 5/8” H
4 ½" x 4 ½" SQUARE PUSH PLATE SWITCHES

FEATURES
- Pressing Any Part of the Push Plates
  - 4 ½" x 4 ½" Active Area Causes Switch Actuation
- 1 Gang or 2 Gang Recessed or Surface Box Mount
- Depth: SPDT 3/4" Deep; DPDT 1-5/32" Deep
- Weight 0.7 lbs

MODELS
- **482O4U** Push to Open, Black Infill, SPDT
- **482A4U** Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- **484O4U** Push to Open, Black Infill, DPDT
- **484A4U** Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

ACCESSORIES
- **480-4FB** Square Flush Recessed Box, 1-gang, 6 3/4" x 6 3/4" x 2-1/8" H
- **480-4SB** Surface Mount Box, 4-5/8" x 4-5/8" x 1-3/4" H with Battery Compartment for Wireless
- **480-4SB** Surface Mount Box, 5-1/2" x 5-1/2" x 2-1/8" H
- **480-4SE** 3-Sided Stainless Shroud for Exterior Applications, 4-11/16" x 4-7/8" x 1/2"
4 ½" ROUND PUSH PLATE SWITCH

FEATURES
- Pressing Any Part of the Push Plates
  4 ½” Active Area Causes Switch Actuation
- 1 Gang or 2 Gang Recessed or Surface Box Mount
- Depth: SPDT 7/8” Deep; DPDT 1-3/8” Deep
- Weight 0.6 lbs

MODELS
- 482O4RU Push to Open, Black Infill, SPDT
- 482A4RU Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- 484O4RU Push to Open, Black Infill, DPDT
- 484A4RU Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

ACCESSORIES
- 480-4RSB Surface Box, 5” Dia., 2 1/8” H
- 480-4RG 4” Round Gasket
- 480-4RFB Recessed Mount Box, 5 7/8” Overall Diameter with Trim Ring
- 480-4RRB Surface Escutcheon, 7 7/8” Dia., 1-9/16” Overall Height

6” ROUND PUSH PLATE SWITCH

FEATURES
- Pressing Any Part of the Push Plates
  6” Active Area Causes Switch Actuation
- 1 Gang or 2 Gang Recessed or Surface Box Mount
- Depth: SPDT 7/8” Deep; DPDT 1-3/8” Deep
- Weight 1.0 lbs

MODELS
- 482O6RU Push to Open, Black Infill, SPDT
- 482A6RU Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- 484O6RU Push to Open, Black Infill, DPDT
- 484A6RU Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

ACCESSORIES
- 480-6RSB Surface Box Round, 6 7/16” Dia., 2 1/8” H
- 480-6RG 6” Round Gasket
- 480-6RFB Recessed Flush Escutcheon, 7 3/4” Overall Diameter with Trim Ring
FEATURES

- Surface Wall Mount or Bollard Mount
- Sleek Architectural Profile
- No Square Edges to Snap, Wide Sloping Sides
  Deflects Impact Movement Naturally to Activate Column
- Deflects Impact from Wheeled Carts and Conveyances

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actuation Area</th>
<th>Fully Active 22-1/2 Sq. Inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline Mounting Height</td>
<td>Recommended 34” to 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Sturdy 1/8” Extrusion with Architectural Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Size</td>
<td>9” H x 6” W x 1-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Area</td>
<td>9” H x 2-1/2” W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODELS

- **482AA9**  • Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- **484AA9**  • Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

V 628 Aluminum (standard)
X 710 Dark Anodized Aluminum

PRODUCT SKU SAMPLE: 482AA9 V

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actuation Area</th>
<th>Fully Active 90 Sq. Inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>Recommended 3” from Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Sturdy 1/8” Extrusion with Architectural Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Size</td>
<td>36” H x 6” W x 1-1/2” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Area</td>
<td>36” H x 2-1/2” W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODELS

- **482AA36**  • Push to Open, Blue Infill, SPDT
- **484AA36**  • Push to Open, Blue Infill, DPDT

V 628 Aluminum (standard)
X 710 Dark Anodized Aluminum

PRODUCT SKU SAMPLE: 482AA36 V